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r AMERICAS RICHEST

WOMEN UNHAPPiEST

I CARDINAL DECLARES
+

I iSome With Neither Religious Prin ¬

ciples Nor Domestic Virtue to
Restrain Them Devote Wealth-

to Gratify Passions-

BY SIX-
OIA

<l GRERI1YSirITJJ
t RE American women idle and unhappy-

I put the question today to Cardinal
Gibbons Prince of the Roman Catholic

Church in America after telling him that Dr Andrew
McPhail in an article in the London Spectator had

1
Drought both these accusations against us

American women of a certain class and limited
number are perhaps the idlest and most unhappy in

r if r 1 the world came His Eminences candid reply J

refer he continued to the possessors of exorbitant
iiI jLxoIAcIrEux3rili wealth some of whom have neither religions princi-

ples nor domestic virtues to restrain them These persons employ
t

their vast fortunes merely in gratification of their passions
But there is a portion of our very wealthy class that lives quietly

iund virtuously Against them and against our middle and poorer classes
the charge of idleness is unfair-

I saw Cardinal Gibbons at No 213 Clermont avenue Brooklyn
where he is the guest of Joseph T Kieley And never outside of a

1 r iVibert canvas
L
have I seen such a positively jaunty Cardinal before

jl was nui lui m i I lilt i IU O v-

IHIs
I Eminence But on a previous oc-

casion
¬

his lean trellectunl taco hat
Jndlcated only asceticism niul mental
fatigue Thla morning bronml by tlio
flaiL breezes of hits returning ocean trip
on the Caronln till his cheeks weru

Dearly the color of the Cardinals cap
and the necktie of vivid scarlet that
cleft the sombrcnens of his black you ¬

tan the venerable prelate looked ther pIcture of vigorous health
Simplicity His Characteristic

We had met before In the little homo
of the parlMi priest at Southampton L

II where Cardinal Gibbons wan spend-
Ing his vacation Now It was In tho
tncdest home of a Catholic layman As
we sat and chatted In Its back parlor
I could not help wondering If 1 ever
iwae to encounter the pomp with
Rhlch Imagination and tradition clothes
a prince of the Catholic Church

Hitherto I have met only an early
Christian simplicity and humility per
liaps best Indicated by his first remark

Jto me when I arrived ten minutes tale
for my appointment

I was naltlnff for you my child I
have poitponed an engagement

Then It was I asked the Cardinal to
reply to the most recent attacks on tho
American woman

The foreign critic ot America His
Eminence resumed sees only the
superficial side of our social life lie
rends of scandals and divorces In thu
newspapers You knoiv the Cardinal
added aoftenlnp the accusation with a
smile You never print a line about
our millions ot happy homos

The really good women of America
Who lead happy domestic lives devoted
to their husbands and children and who
ore actuated oy sound principles
elitam get Into the nouopapcrH The
great majority of them nor get Into
society as the foreigner ces It Hu
draws his unfavorable conclusions from

few extraordinarily wealthy women
jwho having no sound religious prlncl
i pies to guide them era both Idle and
unhappy

Then Your eminence thinks tile pos-
sessionI of great wealth enUila tmtup-

M plnensT

Idle Never Happy-

Not necessarily Jut frequentlywan
Cardinal dlbbonss unimor woman
Without Home worthy uocujjutlon Is un-

happy
¬

whether bile Js iiili or pojr Cur-
tain

¬

wealthy womun who uto guided hv-

Klglon end a tense of ivsponbiblllty
to others must be happy Oilier who
pcnd their liven and foituncu In the

Continued on Second Iugo

18 AND 20 MENS SUITS
If OVERCOATS SPECIAL 980
I Hub ll itliler aaill llrnailnii

I Cur lIur Ht Opp iiuiflhiIV I

All our lit and J0 men ulu und
overcOats special fur today and Situr
duly flltoll All sizes Jl tu 41allt-
yhCilIfl latest haln of brot > n ullves-

Sy > black blue plaldt anti rum
I then colors Many sllkln Open

I a r ova till 10 lub lotlilnn
81 1tp9 r a

g t

BABY SNYDER

HAS STRENUOUS

THREE HOURS

Runs Away Falls Into River-

Is Rescued and Goes
Home in Ambulance-

In threo houri this afternoon three
yfarold Morris Snyder ran away from
his home at No 47 East One Hundred
anti East Twentyfirst street got lost
cd In Harlem tell Into the East River
at the foot of One Hundred and Twen
tysecond street was rescued by a po
llceman resuscitated by three police-
men and ambulance surgeon and got
back home in the ambulance Ills
mother knew nothing about It until a
policeman carried him upstairs and
passed him over a little damp but
othoruleo as good as new

nut for the bravery und resourceful
nths of Iullicman Hnrvlck of the
Tialllc Squad Mrs Snyder would never
have ten her little boy alive after ho
anilncil away from her tutu afternoon
When Mori Is fell ovti board ho nile j ci n-

by some lioya who slut up an alarm
Hurilck happened to bo close by Ho-

euw
I

tho little fellow flouting away with
the tithe und Jumped In after him It
was quite a swim to llttlo Morris and
tho policeman had to Jive finally be-
cause

¬

tho boy wee full of water and hud
sunk

From Ono Hundred and Twentysec ¬

and street Hurvlck carrying Norrls
oer Ills shoulder ran ull the way to
tho sub polkO station ut Ono Hundtul
and Twentieth stieu und pleasant live
iuo The ohllil was apparently dead
but Harvlfk anti IWO other oops ucnt
to work un him und ulien Dr liontiuit
of Harlem HLIpHul ivachcd the scuno
they hud him out of danger

I

CHOKED BY LIMA DEAN
Therein Vlgro two ycai old swo

lowed u limn bean ut tiff no o 30-
1Ksst One Hundred ar Third street

afternoon TU irn becama-
N 1 In tho childs WnJ Ijie and sha-

as deail of aipliyxi u when T r-

lllick of No ai a oi Oil Hundroil
and Third street 1 cj picpurud to
perform an Opct3ri

KIII UI rsio usa la I pa
M gw

BRITISH VAR

FLEET RUSHED-

TO AID TURKEY

Battenberg Commands Ships
Sent to Aegean Sea to Awe

Enemies of the Sultan

AUSTRIA WARNS SERVIA

Sends Gunboats for Action
Near Belgrade While Her

Troops Guard Frontier

VALETTA Island of Malta Oct 9

Several ot the British warships here
have been Instructed to sail under
sealed orders Their destination Is be-

lieved
¬

to be the Turkish island of Lem
nos The Meet which consists of four
battleships four cruisers and four tor ¬

pedoboat destroyers left this evening
The warships are under the command
of ViceAdmiral Prince Louis of Bat ¬

tenberg
Among the vessels are the battle-

ships
¬

Glory and Prince of Wales and
the cruisers Diana and Lancaster

Lemnos Is an Island of the Grecian
Archipelago about llfty miles west of
the entrance to the Dardanelles It be
lange to Turkey The population main-
ly is Greek

LONDON Oct DTho Forofgn Onice
land the Admiralty have confirmed the
piesi cablegram from Multa saying that
Brltlnh warships have been ordered to
the Aegean Sea It Is explained that
these vessels are sent out simply to
natch events but It Is understood from
other sources that Turkey Intimated
she would welcome the appearance of
the British neat as likely to calm the
population and put an end to the spolia-
tion

¬

of the empIre
CONSTANTINOPLE Oct 9 The

Porte has Instructed the Imperial Otto ¬

man Commissioner resident In Sofia to
continue his functions as neither Tur-
key

¬

nor the Powers have recognized the
Independence of Bulgaria

The nrotest of the Porte concerning-
the annexation by AustriaHungary of
the occupied provinces of Bosnia and
Her7 Kovlna was despatched to the
powers today It Is practically Identi-
cal

¬

with the protest against the Bul-
garian

¬

declaration of Independence
BUDAPEST Oct 8Accordlng to In-

formation
¬

received here the Servian re-

servists
¬

have been ordered to join tho
colors Oct 11 It U reported also that
BenInn band aro belnc formed anti
directions consequently have been given
to guard the roads and bridges cr
the Bosnian frontier

Austria Guards Frontier
VIRNNA Oct 9Offlclal advices re-

ceived
¬

here today declare that the sit-
uation

¬

at Belgrade Servla Is Improv ¬

ing The general excitement among the
Servians Is calming down In Vienna
the fears of a war with Servla are no-

ticeably
¬

less The morning papers
however warn Servla not o play with
rfle as AustroHungary will not stand
any nonsense

In bplte of the official statement that
the despatch of rlvar cunboats from
Budapest In the direction of Belgrade-
Is only a manoeuvre this action is be-

lieved
¬

hero to he a measure of precau ¬

tion RlmllRr to the guardlnp of the
bridges near the frontier bv regiments
of Infantry Tho hope Is expressed that
this will make an Imprcpslon on Senla
and prevent that kingdom from pre
ctpltatlne hostilities

Servians Cooling Down
nUIQUADH Oct IIThn war fever

a III 0 nil thin people of Bonlu In distinctly
on tho ilctlliio toliny Tho stior ele-
ment

¬

of thu population gm dustily urn
ubl iii it I nit un nsitiuMriey over I Iso snore
excited politicians and patriots who
during the putt tow slabs persistently
have ilcmunded I iso Immvdlatu advance
of Iho tivrvlan army Many of the fire-
brands

¬

mo now beginning to compre-
hend

¬

hiss t un attempt In mcusuru suurds
with AuKtrliillunguiy wuuld bo ciiulvul
cut to national t ulili-

lIAltlS
o

Oct UIlso tutu of the II-
Itijiintloniil confiMiiDcu us a sijlutlan ot
tin llulkiin crisis depends upon Urn an
MMI Ie l b > Ulult llntUlll IU M IS
uitN > thu UUfMaii MlniMir of roiclmi-
Allulis vlio Id piUIIMIIIIIK to London

France Is cunltduiil hitch It u pro
aiaimip cun lie arranged a llploiimtli
way cuu bu found b > which Auctrla
Hungary will pirtlclpute and that after
ii Is no dllleult iu xi ID expected tier
mini and lluly are bun billuwd to bu
In dnuct ni vollitliiiis vltli Con tllIIlno

und V It sinus Tha lteOg1It lou of lieunnokatluii of ilosnlu und I I urus5rtia
1 ould liliuna A41 lUt I I isis fl ry only

bbjucllon 10 Imlnu r piim mud ut tlm-
i imluiuiKr-

M UxuiUky ilIl i utilE n to Purls ufter
his London visit Tun dnys Iliiirururv-
niuat vlnptu Inifora lIsa cuib formally Issitod In silo iiwaniltim
IlUiim mill tli other Iowur urn usinvllivlf Influsnctt lo tVII eu WCftv A IM MtIPAA
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BELMONT DENIES

BlACKLISTING BOY

WHO DIDNT TIP

Apprentice Not Disciplined
Says Horse Owner for

Keeping on Hat

FREIT LOST HIS JOB

Exerciser With Aspirations to
Be Jockey Sues for

DamagesA-

ugust Belmont on the stand today
testified that he had not abused an ap-

prentice
¬

boy John W rrolt who had
alleged that the millionaire owner of
race horses had blighted his p spectlve
career as a jockey Mr Belmont also
denied that he had blacklisted the boy

because the latter had failed to tip hits

hat when the homeowner passed
through the stable

Frelt Is now nineteen years old He
toys his trouble dated from an occasion
when he failed to Up his cap to Mr
Belmont lie wrote a letter of apology-

and got one In return addressed to
Dear Johnny and praising him for

apologizing He teMllled that Mr Bel-

mont
¬

told him that he would have
been unable to keep him longer had he
not apologized

William Hand Jr with Henry B
Short Jr appeared for Davies Stone a
Auerbach attorneys for Belmont Isaac-
V Schnvrlen championing the boy who
based hit claim for J1000CO on the bloat
log of his ambition to become a Jockey

posting In the Racing Calendar be-

ing a bar to his employment by any
other racing establishment j

j Frelt testified that Mr Belmont came
down the line and everybody In the
stable tlppeu his cap to him

Belmont Didnt See Him-

I tipped mine but Mr Belmont didnt
see mo and h came back and shook-
me nnd called me a damned Jackass
he said

How did you come to think of that
this morning asked Mr Rand Why
didnt you tell that yesterday T

Well I had forpoten It I was afraid-
to speak that cuss word before the
Judge

Mr Rand drew out that Johnny Frelt
had been employed for short periods by
trainers for three or four stables since
Belmonts trainer Hyland posted the
notice In the Racing Calendar warn ¬

ing other members of the Jockey Club
that he had left Belmonts employ
without permission and under the rules
they must not harbor or employ him

The aspirant for Jockey honors admit ¬

ted that ho was In the employ of Train-
er

¬

McCormick of Louis V Bells sta-
ble when Mr Belmont called on him-
to return to him and was getting 125-

a month an Increase of 15 over the
wages Belmont paid him und that he
had In 10C6 and 1907 earned IJ a
month as extra boy from H B Dur
yeas and other stables but that he
hind been Idle much of the time since
1004

How Johnny Was Posted i

Mr UjClmont was not In court when
Mrs Krelt the widowed mother of
Johnny Krclt was called to the stand
She told how In 1300 Johnny entered the
employ of Mr Helmont on u live year
lontruct through which he umpired to
work up to tliu tuition of JoU cy

Old you receive this letter uslied
luwyei Uolilzlur handing nor a huller
whirl situ Idcntlllcd and which ho ran d
as follows

Oct 7 IM-
MrB Thotu Krilt
I am giving up my eptire racing

stable and will theiuforu have no fur
titer use for the burvlics of your sun
John 1 will however use my bent en-

deavor
¬

tu secure for him profitable em-
ployment

¬

III oinu other ttublo
Yours trtlly-

AUUUHT HiiMONT j

Mr llolmniil sold ills Mablu ot wanly
horses nt the time of thou doatii of Mrs
lielmont lie ivbuwed u yeur liitir and-
It was hell ihat ho sun fur Johnny
Frelt who iftubfd to como und Will

posted At Ihu time ho wise in Dells
ttable Johnny testified

He Trulne McConnkk started to

Cotitlnued on Second Tags

SALE OF MfcN8 516 SUITS
AND FAL OVERCOATS AT 875ICINQH tile great clothiers 24i

iruudttu opK lie city hell The new-
tt latterns In Incas suits Today andlie values at hiImported wonted and vasslniarvs

brown shudes blue plaids and blackIlklined suits J175 Also 60-
4sllkllnyd ion coats mid orllvon lei at0 1fU UruIl4Yoa Op t
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CHIGAGOS PAyORITES1O TO 8-

L OVER THE DETROIT AMER CANS

SHOOTS HIMSELF IN

PARK WITH WIFE AND

BABE SITTING BY HIM

Jacob Messing Out of Work and
Hopeless Ends Life After Propos ¬

ing That Woman Kill Herself
and Little One

r
Pedestrians Central Park passing through the walk bordering the

East Meadow between One Hundred and First and One Hundred and

Second streets this afternoon saw an unkempt man sitting on a bench
i beside a young woman who was holding a baby in her arms pull out a
i revolver and shoot himself in the head He fell over lifeless against the

woman and while she sat there frozen with horror the baby played

with its dimpled fingers in the mans hair
By the act of the man on the bencl beside her the young woman

was made a widow and the baby in her arms was deprived of a father
The suicide was Jacob Messing of No 63 East One Hundred and Elev-

enth

¬

street He was twentyseven years old strong and in good health

Three years ago he married in Russia and two years ago he left his hide
there while he came to the United States to make a home for both and

for the baby whose arrival was a matter of a short time
1t p hln lht neilntrv lie neat = =UN-

to Knnsa4 City where he obtained em-

ployment

¬

In a sweatshop In time ho

became an expert buttonhole maker

anti saved money He sent for Ills wit
and her baby now eighteen months
old and they reached Now York II

after M > slnzmonth ago u few days
full confUcneo and with a little
mono left had arrived from Kansas
City and established a home in
house In One Hundred and Eleventh
street

Messing expected that he would have
no difficulty In getting work In this
city at his trade Ho found all the
sliops full of buttortiolcmakers Day

after day he mode the rounds only to

meet with rebuffs
Wanted All to Die

The young wife In a strange coun ¬

try unable to speak the lingllsh
language was lonesome anti heart
broken She did her best to comfort her
husband but he grew despondent as
his little saving ran lowes and lower

Two days ago hll suggested to his wife
that they kill themselves anti take IIlO

baby with them Into another world-

lIer undisguised horror at the Idea
drove It out of MesBinita mind for tho
momcmt

hut ho pondciod upon killing hlimelf
and today ho reached tho ditcrmlnn
tlon Ho uskPd his wlfo to put a wrap

on tho buby anti tuko u walk In the
pink They walked to tho ntrancn at-

One Hundied und Tenth street smut Fifth
avenue und down along tIm lake to the
East Meadow where they silt down

Meaning with his elbows on hiss knees
bowed hiss heath In Ills bunds The wife
gazed furiously at lisa great buildings
towcrlnx to the east nnd north und at
the well dressed passeisby hue heard
a short distance uwuy the sound of auto
honib und I lie clanking of the harness
of horses attached to shill eimlpvr
spinning ulong thu roadway It was
strutiKu to liar and Interesting

Could Stand It No Longer

The baby laughed and crowed and
the mother wus glad for tile baby had
been pining for a few days Mebslnn
with isle head bowed In his luuids
looked upon the ground strewn with
dead leaves Suddenly ha sat up and
turned to his wlfo Shu sunk from the
nan In hU oyes-

Kebu he sitd 1 cant stand It any
longer I am going

As she looked ut him ha pullnl a big
revolver from Ills pocket placed lisa
muzilu UKulnst isis furtheud unit pressed
use trigger HU hotly was Uunlnu-
hvavlly against his wife wh n police

1itJtI t f

r s

EVENING WORLDS
MEDAL CONTEST TO

END NEXT MONDAY-

The polls close at noon next Mon-
day In The Evening Worlds conteHt
to determine which nxmbcr of the
Giants did most to win tho pennant
The result will bo announcd Tues-
day

¬

In the ov lit of a tie for the
prize each person so tied will re-

ceive
¬

a prize similar to that offered
Ilresnahan Mathowson McGlnnlty
Donlln McGraw and Seymour are
among the leaders at present but
there Is no telling what the last hour
will bring forth-

HAMILTON RESULTS

KIUST HACEIIM added for maid-
en two yeirn old live furloUllwIIII1
junto 112 UerKcnl 16 to 1 6 tu 1 antI

10 I won u > one and u half isuths
Mali con 112 OMSH 12 to I C to 1 an I
y in I second DcspersiJo Hr Nlrolb

11S to 1 3 to 1 and 7 i0 thlnl Time
105 Jilhh Dull Ituxtim l lao Iliiliblc
Cli isolator Miiru iilel Inly Uoie Kll

lliliin Ixonnnl IhlloHopher also run
HA ONI HAiCIW adiltil dulling

for tit rLitaru is and ur om and ineighth mill hi tail iisoc Ju7 UI tuner U

in I J to 2 1111 a tn i nun by outonth Chuilic tillbut IM C Jtixsi-
in 2 II nd even uml 1 to 2 secondlolf JJjll ro ifi Borne 1 to I i L

ml < to S third Tiitoli towardnhnn Hstelle Coo St Jliull TliuJ t i l1hr III Sllln > lilP G i Lie t netni Tiilwnllinrr nlfo nn
THIHI > HACKSteeplechiiBOj MMHilled I Ii it nil up aboutand t iriouiriir mlle SUHlIICIUl II Stolll S to 10 1 to n anti outwon ly lye Iviutiis iander HI flitnburton S to I 2 to I in deveri SVCDIIICulooruhHtclilu 111 Slmpnon 7 to 1 ito J und I to 5 third Tlniu31 ruro clean Swup nUo ran TunyHurt and Little Ually lost riders
KQlHTH HACK fWj iddol tarihrseiuarolslu and iipwurd seven furloime Uoyal Onyx 110 iNlcol u to 5

I to 2 and out Wall by two lenuthsiYndJo 113 0 Ilurim 8 to I i to I
und even second Astronomer 113 J

I
W Miirihy U to 1 and i to a
thirst lateliT Illark SheenIS Davis Hervlln nln ran Atonnpikxr
lout rider Clrll Turn down

I PJFTII HACK WQ hUlled Iull Jlaij-
illrup oil uuttd seven furloiiirs Sal
volatile IrJl 0 Iturasi J to 1 sight t tu i-

son oy d lengths and a halt lurk lion
IIJG IJ W Murphy 6 t > i and 3 to S-

stootuli fotuilt 110 Nlcoj 7 tu I

antI 1 to 2 tnlrd Tlinnlil 43 QtriuU
also ran

UUMI24 to tUllitJl JN tot

Cubs Arrive in Tigers Town and
Betting Becomes Brisk on Great

Battle for the Worlds-
Championship

1

LEFTHANDER KILLIAN
TO PITCH FIRST GAME

1

Manager Jennings Makes Arrangements to Care
for 25000 Fans ToMorrow Even Money-

Is

j

Being Wagered on the Open ¬

ing Contest
1

DETROIT Oct 9Around the hotels of Detroit the betting on 1

the result is brisk The Cubs rule favorite at odds of ip to 8 One
j

local sporting man bet a member of the Chicago Board of Trade 51000
to 800 that the Cubs would win the series The betting on the open
ilig piime is at even money

Manager Jennings la of the opinion
that Chicago will not have the walk-

over
¬

that they hall last fall All of Ills
pltrhers aro In excellent shape anti h

figures that Chicago will be somewhat
faRWl out after their strenuous game
with tho Giants and a lay of travelling
The Tigers have had a chance to ro i

ClEVELAND WILl

NOT PLAY SERIES

WITH M GIANTS

Naps Management Refuses

After President Brush Accepts

Challenge for Games-

Now York tans were given quite a-

stir today when It was reported that-

a postseason tories between the GIants

ant the Cleveland Club of the Amer-

ican
¬

League would bo played next
werk

Tust as all arrangements had been
prnclcully completed the Cleveland
Club was unable to get Its pHyers to
KCtlier and the affair was nailed off

A newspaper man In Cleveland wired
Mr Brush atklns If he would consider
the proposition for a series of gamea
and the Now York owner romlu tx
Pressed his wllllnxncss tile Clevo ad
nianaKPrnent also accepted hut when a

iunt for the jiayem was muds It vs
found that the vuro s i bndlv npnttonil
tlty uoulil nut bo gotten tu othor

The lullowing telegram explain
thcmselvcs

Cleveland Oct 3

i John T Brush Prculdent Now York
Kuteball Club

lou have our condoloncus In your
gui Uiu pimianl Uu snail ulwtiy-

icoi that thu Uiant rlsiittulh wuti I Ill

Ma cliumpluiuiliiii If > out iain Is in-

tact
¬

wuulu you a Iol bcuavii
series ot gumus with Jlo > fl uUV > u
here ftel that wo were duprvcd of time

AiniTlcaii Leasuu janiiant in aluut Lilt
tousle way uiai you nero Lnalcii III the
National KU UANub-

Mr Brush npllcd as follows after a
I roimultatlon with tile pla > crs of the

New York Cltb
Mr KJ lung In rebioiibe lo > our

wlru reUtlvo to u posismison series or
enliStS I beg Ifuvu to say that thu New
York Club would bu agreeable to such
tin ssrrtnlellieilt If tho ClevtUnd Club
Is ttllllUlf I would UBBest that live
cames be Proper the lrst two to be
Played In Cleveland and the next two-

i Now York If a llfth bo nnessurv-
the time and-

thrruyeuroldu

pIaID clln be urrauar1
later JOliN T II8UIIII

and upward fur
lonKSTortur Maid 10J T Woe 1 to
2 6 te 6 to 6 won t y tuna Inngth-
Terirkou hit Ill Iluriu 6 to J utah
1 U 3 0011 Uuke of HrlrtH wutiir
illurtoni t J tu 1 Ii to I and 3 to 1 third
TlmolU hasty Maud aigsbeus In
fnntu Alleei t Orunde Damn JrQCllv I

Ity Hobect Cooper Throckmorton I

DraeKudoclo mack Hawk and CJrtea
dts tailr1aO

for several lays anti have taken on
fresh life and ginger There Is a dis-
tinct

¬

ulr of confidence about them
Manager Jcnnlng and the players

were ennieil in their Ial practice for-
th great hvnie today The IJlo ers re-
ported

¬

at the park Immediately after
breakf t and were kept at work at
top sprod until noon Pnder the rules
governing the worlds series Shortstop
Bush is not eligible to play with the
local team In tie torIes and thl will
force OLery Into the game depplt
tho tact that he has a badly bruised t
thumb

Klllian to Pitch-
It was Manager Jennlngss Intentiontoday to have Pitcher Klllian De ¬

trolls MroriR lefthander face the Chi j

c go Uum in the opening jam
Iatchei Schmidt IB expected to catch
most of the game during the series In
spite of a painful tlnsT which tho
club pliysicluii says Is both dislocate
and slightly fractured

ti trictcrs had double forces of men
urnk In tho park today putting up
extra seats nnd bracing the stands

neciswry anti President P Jla dvclarid that by noon tomorrow
pork would be ready for a crowd

MK J to 2i000 It Is expected that
there will be seating capacity for about
aooo

Chicago Team Arrives
The Chicago team arrived horc at

130 ocock this afternoon over the
Mlohlfran Central Railway They went
mmedlatelv to the Hole Tuller which
was their local headquarters durliiK the
worlds tories last fall

I feel confident that we will win
the worlds title said Manager Jen-
nings

¬

today Yet I will make no
prediction All that I vl I sav IN that
when the Cubs sot throusrii with the I

series they w II know t lat they have
ecn In a flsht

Weather Indentions are for a bright
MitiBhiiiv ti-

nIMU

oS

ACCiDENTS O-

VAMDEEB1LTCORSE

Hpoclil tu The Siflio Won3i
WrSTWHY L I Out 0rvo drlv

iTH In tic Vlindiiljllt bivi iHtaKu races
with their niuehanUUins were nearly
Mllod isle uiniiilng while In action tuv
tilt ncrs tomorrow-

C Hughes In the AllenKings oar
wsis turning a bhirp urvii on th-

WoMjInny ninJ whet lie lost mistral
of Wiu cur which slUik a Oil loclt-
brtMhlm the frou axle Tie dr ver
und Mi mocliunUlun wore t rown train
their euts but isc ipvd wtii siinI-
bruises

A ClmlmiTs Detroit car driven by-

Ilurns struck u tOW which nililonly tip
pcurod In tlm road near thu tcrnu of the I

other accident Jleforo Burns could stop
the cur u collision took piece In which
his radiator and susie of the ear wero
broken Ilunis und his tnrohsnlcloa
were thrown out und ruculvtU luVerU
bruises

Both car will hi repaired In tlmq for I

the rae tomorrow mornluK mid tu
gaIn M wWllaa410 them it1 J9


